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Medical 
Council 

Statement of 
Core Policies 

for 2000 
- Summary 

Ih 2003, C\"C",' doctor in Ireland will hc , , 
registered as a specialist capable of 

independent practice or as a trainee 

under supcr\-ision. 

2 Entry in the Specialist Register should 

he the has is for any puhlic or pri"atc 

contract utTering an independent 

practice post, either in hospital or 

community practice. 

3 

4 

Competence assurance mechanisms 

underpin the pri\'ilcge of independent 

practice. B}' 2003-, these mechanisms 

should be in cffcClh'c operation. 

Temporary Registration 

doctors from outside the 

pru\-ides 

ELI with 

training opportunities_ Temporarily 

registered doctors must he capahle or 
compdent practice and must he 

pro\"ided with cl1ccth-c training posts. 

; All doctors practising medicine should 

he registered with the Medical Council 

and should hold adc(luate medictll 

indemnity insurance_ 

6 Education and training functions arc at 

the heart of the Council's role in 

dc\-e1oping medicine in the future_ 

Council policy will in future he to 

emphasise thesc rcsponsihilitics_ 

7 Decisions un professional rnisconducl or 

unfitness to practise should he reached 

in a timely and clfccli\"c fashion; doctors 

with health problems should rcccin:: 

appropriate care, The current structures 

do not facilitate this and must he 

changed. 

8 The Medical Practitioners Act 1978 

must he amended to address p~)lic} 

issues addressed in this document. 

9 All agencies with responsibility for 

employing doctors or funding medical 

practice must ensure that the resources 

needed to practice competent and safe 

medicine are prm·idcd. 

10 The internship i.s primarily an 

educationtll experiencc in which 

graduates undertake super\"iscd clinical 

practice, appropriah.' training and 

clinical rc~ponsibilitics_ A model of 

internship in which these aims are 

cncclh-c!\' addressed should he del"ised 

and implemented_ 



Medical 
Council 

core policies 
for 2000 

- the future 
of self

regulation 
in Ireland 

Key policy aims 
During the period 1997-2000 a scrics of key 

polic), targets ha\'e heen endorsed hy the 

Medical Council. These issues arc crucial to 

the future structure and (Iualil), of medicine 

in Ireland and arc summarised in this paper. 

Each is based on a simple premise -

protecting the public inkrcsl requires more 

than a wait-and-sce approach. If medicine is 

to achic\"c its potential at this time of 

dramatic scientific, demographic and 

cultural change in Ireland. then the Medical 

Council must create the mechanisms to 

foster, enhance and direct its growth. 

These policy statements renee! the 

responsihilities Jnd opportunities fa.cing 

medicine in Ireland as we enter the new 

millennium. It is essential that the profession 

ha\'e a \'ision of how it wishes to address 

both. 

Our responsihilities as doctors include not 

only the care of patients and families. The 

pri\'ilege of self-regulation imposes a 

respollsibility to society at large: we arc 

charged with ensuring that medicine 

achieves .all that it can. Care of patients, 

education and research contrihute to these 

goals: an eITecti\'dy regulated profession 

makes a further contrihution. 

Accountahilit\' for ollr indh'idual and , 
collecth'c actions as doctors is implicit in 

sclr~rcgulation and mllst underpin the 

structures of medicine: peer hased acth'ity 

shuuld he the basis for such accountahilit\'. 
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1 
By 2003, every 

doctor in 
Ireland will be 
registered as a 

specialist 
capable of 

independent 
practice or as a 
trainee under 
supervision. 

2 

Entry in the 
Specialist 

Register should 
be the basis 

for any public 
service contract 

offering an 
independent 
practice post, 

either in 
hospital or 
community 

practice. 

Rationale 

No doctor should practice outsidl' soml' mechanism 

oj' quality aSSUI',J,nn', Spt'ciali.sts will Ill' suhject to 

mechanisms dl'\'iscd hy their professional hoclies to 

..::nsurc thaI they n'main COl1ljll'lCnl. Doctors in 

training will he supcrvised hy clTccth'c training 

organisations which cllsun' that the responsihililit·S 

.md supervision of trainee!' match their ahilities. 

Implications 

Thl' cra or nwdical i:;oialioll or pl'aClic\~ hascd SOil·ly 
on personal ("xpcricncl" is gone. \\'c must he prl~rarl'd 

to demonstrate to our colleagues lhat our indi\'idual 

practice ml'l'ts the standanls Sl't hy them and that 

those standards an' appropriate to the prJ.cticl' 

jm·oked. 

GOOclllll'dical praclit:c should he the result of quality 

a!\SUranCl', not the thn~at of disciplinary action. A Sl'a 

change is nl'edl'd in our altitudes to poor practice or 

error; hoth undouhtedly happen. Rathl'r than 

cOIlf:caling poor performance or error, thl' profession 

must work lo\\"ard~ nnding the rl'a:-.ons why they 

happen and pre\'enting any recurn'llce. Such a changl> 

is difficult and can onl~' happen with the goodwill of 

the puhlic and other doctors. Doctors mllst ha\'c the 

fn'ednlll to work \\'ith oth('r.~ to lind \\'a\'s of 

imprm'ing performancc this is not a witch hunt for 

error, it is the hasis liJr gualit~· assuranCl·. 

Rationale 

Thl' link hl'twel'n contractual and professional 

r('sponsihilitics must Ill' hased on an independent, 

n-rifiahk indication or training and ahilit\'. 

Ind(,pendent practicl> should only he carried out h~' 

d()ctors (Jualificd to do .'i(). In turn, those doctors mllst 

he pn'pared to rcgularl~' demonstrate their continuing 

ahilit~" The Spl'cialist Register is the only puhlic 

ml'chanism to \'alidly assess the (Jualit~· (If training or 

l'xpcril'Jlce possesst'd hy doctors. 

Implic.:ations 
Consultant, G.\1S principal or other independent 

practicl' posts will n~quin' spccialist rl?gistralion for 

appointment. Specialist registration "'ill Ill' nlicl only 

for a (kilned period of years aftcr which tht' doctor 

must dl'monstl'ate that hl' or she has earnecl the right 

to rt.!nl·"· their registration, 

COlllhairlc na nO:-.pid~al, the Local App(Jintment.~ 

Commission, tht> Health Boards and the hoards of 

pri\'ate health carl' organisatiom should nmsidcr 

The professional hodics which arc responsihle' hy 
~tatutl' for postgraduak l'ducation already work 

doseh' with the f\.h?dical Council. It will he tl1t~ 

r('sponsihilit~· of those horlies to satisl)' the Council 

that the '1ualit~· of their speCialist training 

programmes and arrangements for compctence 

assurance i:-. acceptahll'. 

By 2003, junior clocwrs should no IOllgl~r hold posts 

which arl' unrecognised I'm' training purposes. Post.s 

which pr(widl' insumcit-nt training, :-.upcrvision or 

l'xperience to Sillisfy lhl~ rde\'ant postgraduate 

training body arc also unacceptahle for purposes of 

patient (:an'. 

The manpower implications of this policy should he 

considcred cardully h~' the Departnwilt of Health's 

Forum un Medical ~lanpo\\"cr. 

Status 

This target has hccn adopt cd hy Council. All 

postgraduate hodies han' heen asked to ensure the 

target is met; as a IIrst step all postgraduate trainers 

should hl' on the specialist rcgistcr by 200 I. 

i\'umhering systems for all postgraduate lrainCl~S and 

all NC!·I!) posts will he introduced hy thc Council 

during 2000. 

adopting specialist registration as the hasis for 

cOlltractual arrangements for independent praLlice. 

The Postgraduate Medical and Dental Hoard has 

respomihilit y lor lhe funding of postgraduate 

training; the Council has responsihility for the CJuality 

of that training. The ~1edical Council has proposed to 

thl' Board thJI it should make usc or the Council's 

mechanisms for <:jualit~, assurance hv appointing 

I'l.'pr('sciltatin·s to the relevant groups within Council. 

The Medical Council has also proposcd to Comhairlc 

that it appoint rcpn'scntati\'cs to the rde\'Jllt batiks 

within the Council to ensure dose cOoopl'ralion on 

this issue. 

Status 

This target has hl'l'n adopted hy Council. Dhl'ussions 

ha\'e hl'en hdd with Comhairlc and thL' PMDB about 

th(' adoption of this target. Council awaits a decisioll 

from these hodies on tht? issue. 

3 



3 
Competence 
assurance 

mechanisms 
underpin the 
privilege of 

independent 
practice. By 
2003, these 
mechanisms 
should be in 

effective 
operation. 

Riltionale 

No doctor can be ~XPl'Cl('d to mailllai,n }lis or Ill'r 

cxpcl'ti:-;c without the support or collcagul''-; and the 

benefit of on-going n~~earch wilhin medicine. A 

professional can::cl' as a specialist may span 25 to 30 

years and encompass huge change in thl' scientific 

basis, technological development and puhlic 

cxpc-clations of mcdicinl', At the same linw. many of 

the ('ore skills and attributes of tlw caring dodol' 

remain ulll"hangcd hut must Iw refreshed. 

Competence assurance mechanisms arc crudal in 

supporting all specialists during their carCl~rs. They 
also pnwidt: the puhlic with a dear picture of the 

Tigour with whic.:h lhnsl~ at the leading edge of 

!ncciicinc ;)11(lrcss thl'iT n~spnllsihilili~s. 

Implications 
Audit, continuing education and performance review 

hy peers are the kt'yslOIll"~ of competence as~urance. 

Competence .1ssurancc is the responsihility or ]ll'er 

groups who mu..-t work togethl~r within their 

professional hodies to de\'ise acceptahll~. clTectin~ 

structures, That professional hod~' will then rcport to 

the Council on Ih()~l~ structures and compliance hy 

indi\'idual doctors with them. 

The Medical Council has no intention or crL'ating a 

'police state' within Irish medicinl'. It must hmn!\'cr 

hl~ satisfied with the (lualit~· of the comp~tencc 

O1ssurancc structures in plaCl~ and must be in a pOSition 

10 n:strict or withdr.1\\· specialist registration if a 

doctor fail~ to meet the demands of his or Iwr 

professional b{)(ly. 

Since the puhlication of iL~ Discu .... sion Paper on 

Competence Assurann~ in 1998, the Council has. 

recci\'ed a uniformly positin~ response to its proposals 

frnrn the profe.~sinnal hodit·s. ~'1any doctors and 

organisation ... ha\'l~ also poimct! out dil11cuhics or 

expressed !i~ars ahout a cOT1lplt:lel~' Ilovd structure 

within medidnt.'. Such concerns are important and 

reneet a realistic approach to this polit:y. Ho\\·L·\'t'r, the 

proli:ssion at .111 le\'l~1s has dearly indicated its 

an:qltann' of this rcsponsihility and now wishes to 

SCl: concrete proposals IIIl the wa~' forward. 

Th(· resource implications or compdence assurance 

arc high in krllls of protected time, expertise and 

funding. If society is to have the assurann:s pnwidcd 

h~' this policy. then it must identify the resources 

needed to implement it. TIll' Department of Health is 

the principal agcnc~' which must address the resource 

implications of this policy. 

The MeclicalYractilionc:rs Act 1978 docs not envisage 

the cn:ation.or operation of a compl.:'tcnce assurance 

scheme; nor docs it permit the restriction or 

withdrawal of Spl'ci.1list registration. ~cw ll:gislatioll 

is essential to enable these steps to occur. 

Status 

The Medical Council has worked dosch' \\:ith the 

recognised postgraduate hodies in achit'\'ing 

con.~cnsus nn this is.~ue. flv the end of 2000, Council 

will prodUCL' a detaill·d implementation plan for 

competence assurance, in co-operation with till'sc 

hodies. A numher of hotiil's.arc curn'ntly <leqJoping 

strategies lilr usc h~' their memhers. 

New legislation addrcs ... ing rdorm '01' the Medical 

PrJctitiom~rs Act must address this is.~uc. 

" 

'., 

i 



4 
Temporary 

Registration 
provides 

doctors from 
outside the EU 
with training 
opportunities. 
Temporarily 
registered 

doctors must 
be capable of 

competent 
practice and 

must be 
provided with 

effective 
training posts. 

5 
All practising 
doctors must 
be registered 

with the 
Medical 

Council and 
should 

hold adequate 
medical 

indemnity 
insurance. 

Rationale 

Thl~ Medical Practitioners ACI 1978 and suhsequl'lll 

legal judgemcllts ha\'(~ cstablishl,(t Temporary 

Rl'gislralion as a lime-limited Sl~l of specific hospital 

POSIS iH'ailahle to docturs who are not nationals of an 

Ell stale. The Medical COUllCi1.thercforc Ddie\'l:!!' that 

the purpos(~ ofTcmporary Registratioll is to prmidc 

training to those doctors. 

Lib· any other doctor taking tip a post, applicants for 

Tl'mp')rar~' Registration must (ll~moll~tralC their 

cOmpt'ICncc to work safely: th(.· Temporary 

Registration Assessment Schcnw was lhl'n.:i'orc 

introduced in 1996. In turn, tclllp{JrJ.l'il~· registered 

doctors must ha\'C acl"t~ss 10 pOSL~ which provide 

aCCl'I)(ahll~ training in the speCialty of their _choice, 

From 1999, hospital post!' r('cognised roJ' 1l~mpi)J'ary 

Registration must hold training ao.::n'<iitatio[l; this 

rL'striction [s hdng graduall~' introduced as hospitals 

und~rg') plannc(1 inspections, 

Implications 

lip tn hair of all NCHI) posts in Ireland \H're at one 

time held hy tempurarily n:gistercd doctors; most 

snch posts had no training recognition, Neither thL' 

doctors themsel\'cs, the puhlic nor seniur stan' arc 

w('11 sen·ed h_,' such a s~'stCJ1l, NCHDs arc J.n int{'grJ.1 

R"tionak 

S('ctions 59 ami 60 oj' the Medical Practitiont:'rs Act 

restrict ccrtain functions ttl n::gistcrl,d doctors; 

scction 61 ()utlinc.~ the penJ.ities for· falsd~' 

reprt'_~l:nting oncsdf a.~ a rl'gislcred medicJ] 

practitioner. TIlL' intention JPlwJ.rs to hl: that an\' 

ductor olTcl-ing sen'iccs to patients should he 

ac(·oulltahle to prnfi.·ssiollal regulation. I-{n\\'l'\·cr, 

loophoks exist.and it can, at present, be argul·d that 

certain 1~"pcs of practice can Ill: pursucd without 

registration, 

The ~1edil'al Council h .. :lic\'cs that all doctors should 

he accountahle J'or thcir profe~siollal a<.:tions. Any new 

Medical Practitioners Act should makc it clear that 

practin.' is dependcnt on registration. 

The rc~ponsihilitie.s oJ'doctol's extend to ensuring thal 

patients \\'ho ha,\"c h('l!n harmed hy our profcssional 

actions ha\'e the protection of a.cie'luate 

compcnsation. It is no l(lnger acceptahle to pral'tise 

without such prokction a.nd doclOrs who do so arc 

expu~ing their palienL~ to unm'cessar~' risk. 

part oj' till'. hospital infrastructure and their dtal 

contrihution re'luircs good (Iuality posts with 

ade(luatl~ slIpcr\'isioll, 

The intention or this po'ic~' is not to I!xdude 

temporarily registered docton: thesl~ doctors have 

ser\'cd the Irish healthcarc S\'stCIll \\:ell and arc 

wl'icolllc within our training structur..:s, I-Io\\"<.:\'cr, 

rcwer doctors arc no\\' ap·pl)·ing lelr Temporar~' 

R,,'gistratioll and not all al-l' sun::essful in thc TRAS, 

Tlw manpowcr implications arc .,ignincant in the 

long-term and must he addressed hy dTecti\"l~ 

planning, 

Th(~ Medical Council is considering additional 

structures which ma\' allO\y t~is policy to he 
dTecti\'c1\' implemented, For L~xJmple, thl' 

recognition or c(luh·aiL,nt asse .... smcnts ttl the TRAS 

li·mll other ('ountries might fJcilitJ.h~ all ctlllCcrn~'d, 

Status 

The TRAS and 1"'" acemlilalion pmcedu,,',< ace in 

opl~rati(lil. The rossihlc implications or this policy 

ha\'c hl~cn detailed to the Medical J\lanpo\\'cr Forum, 

Equi\·alellce with .~imilar proccdure.~ in other 

Clluntrics is undt'r examination. 

Implications 

The vast majurity or doctor .... already posscss such 

indemnit\' insurance and arc 1.:00-lScientiolis in 

maintaining it, Virtuall_\· a.1l {~mplo~·ers rC'luire or 

arrallgl~ insurance If)r dlKtors, However, a sma.11 

!lumber oj' doctors' appear to practise without 

adc(luatl' co\"er. 

The ~lcdical Practitioners Act 1978 doe.~ not allo\\" 

I"{'gistration of doctor .... to be cOlllingl:nt on ('\'idl,tll'c 

of indemllilkation. HO\\"l!wr Council helic\'es the 

ethical n:sponsihilit), of doctors is clear and lhis 

requircment will he ~pt'cin('d to the profeSSion, 

Failure to maintain medical indemnil\' insurance ma\· . , 

in the Ii.lturl' lead to a charge of professiunal 

misconduct heing brought againsl a doctor, 

Status 

This_policy will he promoted hy Council with all or 

till' rdcnllt agcndes, 



6 
Education and 

training 
functions are al 
the heart of the 
Council's role in 

developing 
medicine in the 
future. Council 

policy will in 
future be to 

emphasise and 
discharge these 
responsibilities. 

7 
Decisions on 
professional 

misconduct or 
unfitness to 

practise should 
be reached in a 

timely and 
effective 

manner; doctors 
with health 
problems 

should receive 
appropriate 

care. The 
current 

structures do 
not facilitate 

this and must 
be changed. 

6 

Rationale 
The continuum of medical education extt'ntls from 

UlulergraduOllc e.:ducation through internship, general 

professional and higher specialist training. into il1-

senicc and continuing medical education. That 

prOl:e ..... ~ of life-IQng learning is the best .:L~surancc to 

the puhlic and our colll·agues that we pnwide 

appropriatl', dfccti\'(, care. Council wishes to 

emphasise the fundamental contrihution of education 

and training to medicine. \Ve mllst ensure the quality, 

a\'ailabilit \. and rele\'aIKe of education at all len.:ls. 

Implications 
The Medical Council alrl'acly has a numbcr or 
structures overseeing unclergraduatc education ami 

specialist training. As the demands or specialist 

registration and competence assurance dc\'c!0p, 

additional structures will hI.' nl'l~ded to monitor and 

assess the eclucational eknll'nts of these s\·stems. 

Council may choost! to do so hy eSlaolishing m'w 

groups or it-; memhers or may collaborate with other 

agl~nde~ which sharI..' interests or responsihilities in 

these .lrl'as. 

R .. ttionalc 

It is dtal that the disciplinary function I'll' Council bc 

promptly availablc to sene both complainants and 

doctors accused of misconduct. Tht.' current system 

creatcs extended delays and imposes huge workloads 

on Council memhers. Streamlined procedures and 

additional members or the Fitness to Practise 

Committee arc required. 

Doctors who are ill should han' non-disciplinJ.r~· 

supports anilahlc to thl·m. The \'Olunlary Health 

Procedurt.'s recommended hy Council in 1998 have 

now been implemented to liner such monitoring and 

expert J.ckice to Council. 

Implications 

IIl'luiry procedures arc heing examine.:d by the 

Council, with the support of all thl' legal teams 

in\'Ol\'eu 10 impro\'e the dlk;enc~' or till' process. 

The public availahility of information Oil educational 

structures OlIHI their performanCl' may hecoml~ an 

issue in ensuring the nccessary funding, protect cd 

time and spl~cialist stair needed til ensure that li(e

long learning hecomes a n!.llity rather than an 

aspiration. The l\h·dical Council has statl·d that it 

wishes to adopt a partnershil) rather than policing roll' 

in Ii.)stering ctiucalional stru(:tures hut hoth strategies 

may he nl"cckd in fulfilling Council's responsihilities 

on Ill' half of the puhlic. 

Status 
The corl' structures to plan and monitor educ.ltion 

and training pillicy already exist within the Medical 

Council. The expansion of thl!ir role and 

responsihilities will be decided hy the e:xtt.~ntto which 

otha polieil's are implcml'nted. This an.:a (together 

with research and inlormation technology) is 

p{ltcnlia\l~' (Jilt.' of thL' most demanding in the Council. 

Less ad"('rsarial procedures, with greater reliance on 

the I-ligh Court 10 confirm !lndings of professional 

misconduct, might also streamline proCl·edings and 

should be explon·d with the rc!e\'anl groups. 

The Health Committee is an important iniliati\'(' 

oO'cring doctors the opportunity to hring th.::ir health 

problems to till' attention or Council. The 

Committee will a<!\'ise and moni1or doctor in 

relation to these prohlems and will liaise with 

CounciL Such steps will not in an~' wa~' inhihit 

llisciplinar~' proceedings shlluld these be neCl·ssary. 

Status 
Efforts continul' \\'ithin the fitness to Practise 

CnmmiUel' and the.: secretariat to deal !<peedily with 

complaints. Howe\,er, legislatin- change is essential til 

enahle wider options and dTidl·ncy Illeasures to be 

introduce(l. 



8 
The Medical 
Practitioners 

Act 1978 must 
be amended to 
address policy 
issues outlined 

in this 
document. 

9 
All agencies 

with 
responsibility 
for employing 

doctors or 
funding medical 

pradice must 
ensure that the 

resources 
needed to 
practice 

competent and 
safe medicine 
are provided. 

R.ltionale 
The Medical Practitioners Act 1978 has, by and large, 

sl'ned the puhlic and prClfl's!;ion wdl. However 

demographic, scil~ntillc, economic and societal 

changes arl' inevitable O\'l'r time ami rew periods han~ 
Sl'~'n such changl':.o in In_'land as thl' (kcadcs folluwing 

the introduction of thl' Medin.! Practitioners Act ill 

1978. Thl..'se changl's, and the challenges which fan' 

Irish so(.:icty and medicine in the coming d('ca<ics, 

must he addrcssl'd in ft'I{>rmcd Il·gislation. 

Implications 
The' cllicil'lln and aCCQuntabilin- of the Ml~dical 

Council itself must be addressed in Ill'\\' legislation. 

The Council should he ahk to discharge its dar-ro-day 

husin('.~s without h.}\·jng 10 consult thl' Minister of 

Heahh on routine matters, The Medic'al Council 

should ad\'is\' the Minister for Health 8; Childn'n on 

Rationale 
Doctors who work impossible ratas, who ma\' he ill 

hut ignored by colleagues or management, who 

recch'c no constructi\'(, feedback on their work or 

who spend much of their time on clerical tasks cannot 

pnwidl' their patil'nts with the best care. 

Good medicine cannot he practlsed il1dcpendcntl~· of 

the Ill'althcare sYStem which surrounds it. Th~' 

working conditions, support servin'!;, amiil and 

management support pro\'ided to all hcalthcare 

workers must he of !'IufTicienl standard to enahle 

patienb to be cared for appropriatcl~', 

lmplk'ations 

Health SCf\'ict'!'I management $lructul'{:'S haw cort' 

respomibilities in palient care, The J\'1cdical Council 

wish~'s to work with lhl'se structures to ensure 

paticilts rl'cl'i\'e the best care possible, Examples 

include: 

an annual hasis 011 health issues of importance to thl' 

profession and the public, 

The make-up and nJl1tinuity or the Council must 

r('nc~t the deml'nts of the profession and public and 

should facilitate a smooth transition from one Council 

to the Ill'xl. 

The core policie,~ idt'ntified in this statement will, in 

many cases, n''luin' the support of refornlt'l:l 

legislation 

Status 

TIll' commitments to reformed legislation given hy 
sUl:cessi\'(' Minish.·rs of HI'Jlth arc to he wdcomed, 

Di.~l:us,"i(Jns with thl' Department of Health hegan in 

2000 on Ilew legislation. Puhlication of a new Act 

should be possible within a year, 

Structured clinical Judit programmes 

Senior medical and nUl'sing input tll 

managemellt decision in their institution 

Proleded time for teaching 

A<'"Cc!'Isible occupational health sL'r\'iccs 

Valid and l''luitahle patient complaints 

proeedurl',~ 

Prompt reporting of serious hn~achcs of 
profc!'Isional standards to the 1-1eJil'al Council 

Roslering ami superVision arrangements \\'hich 

arc effecti,'e and aueptablL' 

EITectj\'l' team-huilding measures 

Meetings with the management of these institution~ 

1)\, the Medical Council will he undertaken in 2000 1(1 

aJdn~.'i.'i Ihest! issul'.s, 

7 



10 
The internship 
is primarily an 

educational 
experience in 

which 
graduates 
undertake 
supervised 

clinical 
practice, 

appropriate 
training and 

clinical 
responsibilities 

• A model of 
internship in 
which these 

aims are 
effectively 
addressed 
should be 

devised and 
implemented. 

8 

Ration.1.1c 

The purpose of the internship is to hring ahout the 

transition from undergraduate meclkal .o;ludl'nt to 

safr.:, competr.:nt medical practitioner. Recent work 

undertaken hy tht· ~lcdical Council and Olhl~rs has 

highlighted important strengths and weakm~sst.'s in lhl' 

current system of internship. At the hean of :,uch 

dilTicultit's lies uncertainty about \\·110 is fl.'sponsihle 

filr th<: inlermhip: employers, medical schools, 

Medical Council, Higher Education Authority. the 

Depanments of Hcalth and Education and interns 

thcmsekcs all han..' a rolc hut arc unclear about how it 

should Ill' addressed. 

The Medical Council's recomlllendations on reform 

of the internship (1998 and 2000) should form the 

basis for further action. 

Implications 
An inh·rn.o;hip containing protl,ctcd training and 

educatilJnJI componcnLs will recluire a<lditional P(lSt.-;, 

significant rcsourc~~s, protl'L1ed time and cardul 

planning ami asseSSllleni. 

Status 

During the l'ar!), pJI-t or 2000, the ,,\1edical Council 

has: 

conducted a sp .... cific rC\'icw of the internship as 

part of it. .. visits to medical scho{)L~ 

updated its recommcndation ... on rdorrn or the 

internship 

convcned a forum of intercst~'d parti .... s 

An agrel'd policy on the W;lV I()rwani should he 

achicycd within 2000. 
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